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We are really excited about the interest in our new journal,
Journal of Clinical and Translational Endocrinology - Case Reports.
Our goal is to offer our readers a journal that offers fresh insight,
new perspectives and interesting cases in endocrinology, and one
that will rank high up on their reading list. We are all busy with
our practices and academic responsibilities, and we want this to be
the journal that our readers will choose to read during their free
time.Wewelcome unique cases, editorials, clinical perspectives, prac-
tice trends and interesting insights into the practice of endocrinology.
Medical humanities pieces that delve into the human aspect of caring
for endocrine patients are also welcome. Through this journal, we
hope to build a connection among endocrinologists across the world
and provide a venue for sharing of knowledge and experiences in
caring for endocrine disorders.
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